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Thous Goi Back
T Sch Next Week =

Schools in t mid island area will be opening

oi

ae
their doors this coming week welcoming back

thousands of boys and girls from the Summer

recess.

Hicksville Public Schools will

open on Wed. Sepr. 4. St, Ignatius,

‘an School, Hicksvill will
be open Wed. Sept. 4 for regis—

with classes starting
Thursday.

Plainview-Old Bethpage Public
Schools will] open Thur. Sept. 5
Pius X School, Plainview, will
open Wed. Se 4.

Bethpage Public Schools open
Wed. Sept. 4 as will St. Martin

of
&

Tours, ge, The MidBethpa,
Island Hebrew Day School, Beth-_

Page will open Thur. Sept. 5.

Jericho Public Schools will
also open on Wed. Sept. 4,

School continued during. the
summeér for approximately 480

elementary grade boys and girls
in Hicksville.

Registered July | for remedial

courses were 337 students, 5S
for speech and 90 for advanced

courses,
~

An orientation and teachers’
conference for all 600 faculty
members af Hicksville Schools

will take place on|Tuesday, Sept.
3, in the auditorium of the High

Water Suppl History
Hicksville Water District

faced a grave emergency

back in 1941, and it was

11 years befor urgently
needed no.4 pump in the

district became a fact.

See feature on page 4.

ae |
1

ose be addresses by
Donald F. re superintendent;
William J. McCart and Mar-

vin E, Gibs adminstrativetase
sistants; Anthony Gorxcycki, bu-

siness administrator; George A.
Jackson,~ president of School

Board; and others,

John DeGregorio will spea
about the NY State Teachers’

on the Hicksville Classroom
Teachers’ Assoc.

The session starts at AM
and concludes: at 3:30 PM. There
are about 60 new members of
the faculty for the fall term.

Ch Comi Lab D
NEW YORK STATE Rescu Tourname Champions of

)

rea Takin S

iGrad Cr W on Sch
Hict:svilic Public Library

169 Jerusalonm Avo.
$cksvilleo

&gt;

R GRADE CROSS elimination project in Hicksville is right on schedule, ac-

cording to Town Councilman A. Carl Grunewald, and these’ exclusive
.

HERALD

pictures taken by Frank Mallett this week give a bird&#3 eye view~ To looking
Assoc. and Louis C. Villamana west where the two-platform three-track station is taking shape. Bottom: Modern

signal. tower i is ready for glass windows.

the Main line division by the end of the year and the job is tobe
next June.

Robins Quit
A Executiv

An Executive GOP Committee-
man from Hicksville this week

resigned as a protest against the
“‘dictorial tactics’’ of Oyster Bay

Town Republican Leader C,
Bruce Pearsall.

Philip F. Robinson, formerly
Hicksville Republican leader,

si resig “for ‘i ee
Pearsal has mad the Oyst

Bay Town Committee 2 bunch
of puppets on a string”’,
son said, ‘‘He is trying to make
himself into an ivy league image

of the old-time derby wearing
political boss’’.

Robinson said he is backing
the three insurgent GOP candi-
dates running for the Oyster
Bay Town Councilmen spots in
the Sept. 5 primary.

The three insurgent candidates
are Arthur C, Levy of Syosset,
George E, Bailey, Jr. of Hicks—
ville, and William J. Musso of

Plainview. Their platform sl
is ‘‘take the Government out ofth hands of the political bosses
and return it to the people.”

——————

Burn Av Tre
The town board has approved

= for planting of 63 trees

le

Trains are scheduled to be running over

completed by

V vtec ccc
Ry to Leav

Polic Boy Club
Patrolman Director Dave Ryan

of Levittown who has been in-
charge of the Police Boys Clubs
in Hicksville and Oyster Bay for
nine years is leaving Sept 1. to

join the newly organized Juvenile
Aid -Bureau of-the County Police
Dept. His successor as Patrol-
man Director will be Frank Darcy

of Far le. There are 1100
boys in Hicksville PBC and SO
in Oyster Bay PBC,

Organi PT

Fo Willet Av
An organizational meeting to

establish a parent-teacher unit

at the new Willet Ave., School,
Hicksville, will be held in the

All Purpose Room of the School
on Tuesday evening, Sept. 10 at

8 p.m. All parents of children in

the school are invited to attend,
Refreshments will be served fol-

lowing the meeting.

10 Americ

Fla to Fl
Broadwa Herz Pl. and

Marie St., Hicksville, will bepescolorful |sight on Labor Day when
one hundred 3x5 American ‘pla

foot poles, attached to

removal of the flags obtained
under a project sponsored by the

Hicksville Chamber of Commerce
under William Jones, chairman.

The Labor Day Firemen’s.
Parade starts at 9 AM on Mon-

day with two blasts on the fire’
signals. Contests take place at
Mid Island Plaza on north Broad-
way, starting at PM.

John C. McCallion, ‘ ‘seaman,
USN, son of Mr. and Mrs. John
M. McCallion of 47 Libby Ave.,

|

Hicksville, is attending the 16--
week Radioman Class ‘*A& School

at the Naval School
Norfolk, Va.

Vamps Win July Award
Hicksville Fire Dept. won second place in the NY:

Daily News Vamps Award for July for its baftle on
|

July against a stubborn fire in a paper plant. The

Hicksville volunteers have previously been singl =
out for recognition in this competition.

First for July was Dix Hills with Bay Shore thir
and East Meadow, honorable mention.

:
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Marin Complet Spe Tours

Marine Lance Corporal Will-

iam B, Van Cise, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Floyd B, Van Cise of 31

Garden Blvd., Hicksville, amem—-

ber of Battalion Landing Team

1-6, visited Genoa and Livorno

along the Italian Riviera Aug. to

MERCHANT

30% to 50% increase in

your daily business guar-

anteed. Customer pays for

item, not merchant. It’s

new, it’s different, it

works. No competition,
no obligation. Only one

merchant each area.

PREMIUM, Box 354,
Hicksville, N.Y.

when the ships of Amphibious
Squadron 1? put into port.

In addition to the Italian Riviera

visit special tours were arranged
for the Marines to such cities as

Munich, Germany and the Italian

ports of Rome, Florence, Pisa

and Venice. These tours ranged
from one to three days’ duration

and offered the ‘‘Leathernecks’”
chances to see some of the

world’s most fascinating land-

scapes and architecture.

Authorative Source

The Hicksville Public Library,

member of the Nassau Library

System has become an author=

itative source of information on

arthritis and its treatment, under

an arrangement announced today

by the Nassau Library System
and the Nassau-Suffolk Division,

Arthritis and Rheumatism

Foundation.

Vince Braun’s Mea Market
: Free Delivery

POULTRY — FROZEN FOODS

Home Made Sausage Meat — Bologna

102 BROADWAY, HICKSVILLE — WE 1-0054

M
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COMPLETE LINE OF

79 BROADWAY

Greeting Cards

For All Occasions
Shaeffer & Esterbrook Pens and Desk Sets

MAGAZINES - BOOKS - NEWSPAPERS - CANDY

TOYS - FILM - GIFTWRAP

HOLDEN’S STATIONERY

WE 1- 1249

SMOKING ARTICLES

HICKSVILLE

Boy& and Girls Approved

Gym Suits and Sneakers

for all local schgols

a.

&lt;SANFO plus: &lt;

Wash-and-

PADAAALAAAASAOO

veyv

ecb

WELLS
& H Green Stamps

GOLDM BRO
Everything For Men and Boy

192 BROADWAY, HICKSVILL
(nea Old Country Road)

Open Every Evenin Till 9PM (except Sat. 6 PM)

1—0441
Free Parking in Rear

CADET Richard M. Cooper, 3rd

class, son of Mr. and Mrs, Guy
S, Cooper of 10 Gerald Ave.,

Hicksville, has just completed
a 10,000 mile 12-week training

cruise which included visits to

European Ports. Cadet Cooper is

a third classman or sophomore
at the State University of New

York Maritime College and is

majoring in marine engineering.
After a short vacation, he will

resume his studies Sept. 16 at

the College at Fort Schuyler
———————————

Takes Training
Louis A. Matyas, 19, son of

Mr. and Mrs. joseph F. Matyas
of 218 Second St., Hicksville,

is undergoing nine weeks basic

training at the Naval Train-

ing Center, tl.Great Lakes,

Clara VanValkenburgh
HICKSVILLE-Clara Van Val-

kenburgh (nee Muck) of 6 Ad-

miral La., here, died Aug. 25.

She was the mother of Ethel

Rau, Herbert, Walter, Otto,

Charles, Harry, William, Robert

and the late Rudy Toapfer.
Mrs. Van Valkenburgh was a

member of the Companions of

the Foresters of America. She

reposed at the Henry J. Stock

Funeral Home where religious
services were held Tuesday eve-

ning at 8 o’¢clock with Rev. Her-

bert Kern officiating. The fun-

eral was held Wednesday at 1-

p.m. with interment at Mt. Hope

Cemetery.

Florence V. Gimpel
HICKSVILLE-Religious serv—-

ices were held at the Henry

Jj Stock Funeral Home Tuesday

evening at 8:30 p.m. for Florence

Vv Gimpel (nee Kuhn) of 19 Gar-

den Blvd., here, who died Aug.

24. Rev, Edward Stammel offi-

ciated. The funeral was held Wed.

at 10:30 a.m. with interment ~

at Pinelawn Memorial Park.

Mrs, Gimpel was the wife of

the late Frederick and the sister

of Louise Schumann and Frede-

rick P, Kuhn.

Stephen M. Lawrence

HICKSVILLE-Stephen Michael

Lawrence of 12 Adams St., here,

died Aug. 22. He is survived

by his wife, Adele (me Prine);

two children, Stephen Jr. and

Stacey Ann; his parents, Charles

and Helen Larence anda brother,

Charlies Lawrence.

Mr. Lawrence reposed at the

Henry J. Stock Funeral Home

until Monday when a Solemn Req-

uiem Mass was offered at St

Ignatius Loyola R. C. Church at

9 a.m. Burial followed at L. lL

National Cemetery.

SELECT ch Seat!

PparasoM
WOME

&a BURNERS
WElis 8-9398

kee

_the Worlds Fair on Sept.

y
?

ear Lynda \
we

e }

&quot;VI PATTERSON of Hisckville will be on of the gradu-

ates of the Suffolk School of Nursing of Southampton Hospital

when graduation exercises are held Sept. 6 ...
Get well wishes-to

GRACE STOLL of Walter 4

11 ...
Re

him by accident on the street in Huntington last week. He. was man-

ager of Stop N Shop when it opened on South Bway ...
Hicksville

Chamber of Commerce Directors meet at 9:30 AM on Friday, Sept

6, at the Seaman & Eisemann building.

e other beverage,

consumer consumption” ...
LARRY McCAFFREY,

Chamber president, and BILL JONES Phone Co manager an flag

committee chairman, but in a couple of evenings this week assembl-

ing the 100 flags and es for the Broadway display on Labor Day

..
GEORGE CONNOR claims he know. where Juige Crater gets

his mail
...

ae

f

a psychologi:
June 30. Also rot returning is GEORGES

School French teacher who was also quite expert as a fencer ..

The Log Cabin on the Barberry Coast is being air conditioned

.«.
We remember clearly when the Hicksville Lions undertook: a

noble project and bought three waste receptacles for Broadway.

One of them is still standing at the corner of Broadway and Herzog

Pl. but is sadly in need of rehabilitation. We noticed that in Oyster

Bay village, attractive waste receptacles have been attached to

many of the parking meter poles. How about like that

here? A long-time resident spoke to us in the bank the other

afternoon. The fire alarm had just sounded and for the heck of it:

he held his watch to see how long it would take the first truck to

d. thed to find the Je and men were en-
r -He was

route in about 30 seconds ...
The Little Inn will feature hamburgers

and frankfurters all day. Labor Day ...
TOM GEARY has been

vacationing up in the Catskills where he has many long time friends.

....Guess what: The President lost all the Ds in his name at the

Casey Clambake. For the present, he is JOHN KENNY ..:
Also on

_

vacation “until Sept 9 is MEL VOORHIES who denies he is getting

ready to campaign for office ...
We understand a worker on the

grade crossing elimination suffered a broken leg during the week

when he fell from the viaduct near Jerusalem Ave ...
Water Com-

missioner GEORGE A, KUNZ took former school board president
JERRY. ZETTLER @ guided tour of the new water district ad-

ministration bui. on Dean St earlier this week and Jerry was

impressed ...
That new ambulance for Hicksville Fire Dept, is

‘due for delivery in timeforits appearance in the Labor Day parade.
It will replace the first ambulance bought with the contributions

of residents, one of the most worthwhile investments ever made

in th opinion of ghose who have found the need to use this emergency

service...
=

‘The Shady Maple Softball Team continued to be the only unbeaten

softball team in Hicksyille by trimming the Rainbow Bar, 11-5

Sunday ...
The Amvets won the Little League crown, according to

FREED (with 2 Es) BLACKLEY ... JOE McGEE of Brentwood as

of July 19, is no longer general and sales manager of Rosedale

Foundry, 485 W. John St. Hicksville, according to the LI‘Com—

mercial ‘Review ... JIM COOLEY enters Mid ‘Island Hospital on

Aug. 30 for mouth surgery ...
AS of Tuesday, BILL CISLER was

the only candidate filed for the Hicksville Water,Commissioner
election on Aug 30

...
The Republican Primary Campaign Com-

mittee will gather results of the Sept 5 primary at the Old Country

Manor in Hicksville on that evening. At this point the only question

appears to be the size of thedefeatadministered to the insurgents...

A new bar is scheduled to open shortly on the west side of North

Broadway near Levitt’s -.. Welcome back to all the teachers. We

hope you had a pleasant and ‘enjoyable summer ... It is not true that

board members who Voted ‘“‘aye’” will be transported to the meet-

ing in the new school district station wagon -.- It arrived this

week ... Es

Kowals Goin To
Bas at Chanut

Airman Josep owalski -

Y

re-

lL.

Mai Deliver

Her Labo Da
‘There will be no mail delivery

or window service in the Hicks-

ville Post Office or its Stations,

including Plainview, on Labor
Day, Monday, Sept. 2, according

irman. to Acting Postmaster Irene L.

Airman Kowalski, whi Murphy. The lobby of the Hicks-

in the Air Force @
ne

Wille Office will be open from

ago, has completed initial ty @.m. until 4:3Q p.m, for the

basic military training at Lack- convenience or box holders.

land, Tex. a

The son of Mr. andMrs. Joseph Service on that day.

Kowalski Sr. of 45 Twinlawns
Ave., Hicksyille, he attended

Hicksville High School.

jr. of Hicksville, ds

assigned to Chanute
/

for technical training as @

States Air Force
n

2

Inited

Sm

Pe

COME BACK SAFEL
NEXT TUESDAY

ISLAN FEDE SAVINGS
OAN. ASSOCIATION.”

SYOSSETPLAINVIEW : i.



TW VIEWS of the $40,000 fire at Newbridge Lumber and Supply Co. on Aug. 2.

Assistant Chief John Specht is at the left, directing operations from the west side of

L
the building. In the other picture ,.

firemen direct stream of water over the roof ofa
ress ISL UTX

new dwelling in the rear of the lumber yard on First St. Photographer Fra (Beret).
, ATIOWAL BANK ve Mallett has just returned from a vacation trip to Nova Scotia.

:

.

Bed! L Tec Scho Ope Her =e
THE SIGN OF

_

The iLo Island Technic courses in the e

aS

7 West Marie
ey

vening.
‘Upon completion of the day

classes, the student is qualified
|

School,

GoopD BANKING High School
=

Bee roe 2 eearchitectural oman in an

struction
‘

Plan

in

constriction office.
your seighborhood ee

“This short and intensive work
2 plan is se plan is possible through

LONG ISLAND the (‘Net Programm a new

The programmer consists of

NATIONAL BANK
School,

memb of F.D.1.C. :

.

MAIN OFFIC 6 BROAD © HICKSVIL
Come In And S Our

‘

NEWEST OFFIC Now OPE AT
: a

16 OLD COO ee Mechta WEEK ONLY — SALE ENDS SAT.SEPT.7
HICKSVILLE, L.I. e GE 3— 1600.

Ope Deily: 8 A.M. to 3 P.M. @ Friday: 8 A.M. to B P.M.

EVERY ITEM REDUCE AN EXTRA 10
On Ou Already Low Low Discount Prices

QUART eeu
SUPE SPECIA SUPE SPECI

BOTTLE DEPOSIT Every lamp in store
:

;

Famous make bedding
reduced to $ 00 Just 10 twin size sets

Convenient SINGLE QUART Bottles
&

or less.
Y $ 95NOT Gallo or Half- Gallon E

(

Values to $80.00 3
UR -STOR J :

3

FR - Fs sehen :

TAC ASS ae eee - WE WILL BE OPEN LABOR DAY 10 to6

e

4 Gile on With
4

;

-| ‘Purchase of One Gallon
* of Milk

:

Bl
“gi

. @l you pay is deposi on extra bottle)
5

|

ey Se De ee SCI C RN
:

:

Food

&

DAW 1 DU oy
*

~*~ BROADWAY & OL COUNTRY RD., HICKSVILLE
‘56

98 N. BROADWAY HICKSVILLE

( Neer Post Cffice ) fj Lot O OP UN eu
HOURS: Mon, Twes., Wed., Thers, 10 AM to 1 PM 5

A
Fri., Sat., Sunday, 9 AM to 10 PM

.

PARKING EVERY EVENING RRANGED_
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~ Water District Bega 4/ Years Age

Grave Emergency in Water Su

B Fred J. Noeth

A dependable and plentiful
supply of good water for human

consumption, fire fighting, in-

qustrial operations, raising crab

grass etc is prety much taken

for granted by a community

blessed with it.

Forty-one yeats ago Hick sville

Water District was established

and it has grown over the years,

to the point where delivery of

millions of gallons in a single

peak day is no hardship. Prior

to the creatfon of a municipal

water system Hicksville was ser~

ved by a private water company.

Oldtimer may remember the

old water works on Old Country

_Rd at the corner of Carl St., the

present day location of Frank’s

Alibi Restaurant, There were

mountains of coal to feed the

hungry furnace which generated
steam to pump the water.

Early in 1921 the efficiency

of the private water supply com—

pany had decreased to the point
where supply mains were so

badly encursted with iron de—

posit that the pressure at fire

hydrants -was practically non-

existent. Laundry, cooking uten—

sils, plumbing fibcures were

stained with iron rust, The sit-

ugtion was so poor that some

resident s upon visits to friends

in the Big City would cart home

gallon jugs of clear water.

First Commissioners
A petition with 700 signatures

was presented to Oyster Bay

Town Board requesting that a

water district be established,

At a_ meeting of the Town Board

held Aug. 30, 1921 the petition
was granted. Appointed as the

first Water Commissioners were

August P, and the late

Emest F, Francke and William L

Magill. A couple of days later the

first of the Com-

missioners was held at the office

at 71 Broadway in a vacant store

formerly occuped by the Bank of

Hicksville.
The State Water Power and

Control Commission held hear-

ings in Hicksville on Apr. 13,

Apr. 20 and May S, 1922 with

_one hearing on Dec. 15 of that

year in Mineola. The testimony

taken was voluminous,

The George Blyman farm on

Bethpage Rd was chosen as the

site for the wells and storage

tank, being the highest point in

the community and then ‘‘on the

outskirts of the village’’. About

4.75 acres were bought for $6000,

It was two years until final ap—

proval of plans for the water

supply system came thru from

Albany and work got underway.

By November 1924, work was

sufficiently advanced to supply

water to the first Hicksville High

School (now Junior High) on Jeru-
salem Ave. A year later and the

Water District was prepared to

supply water for fire fighting.

Lines were laid parallel, in

many instances, to the old Water

Company system and as far as

we know there may still be miles

of that old pipe buried around

town if it has not turned into

solid rust by now.

First Tank Gone

The original water supply was

obtained from two wells, each

about 150 feet in depth. The

water was raised from the wells

to an elevated steel storage tank

150,000 gallons capacity. This

original tank, since supplemented
with storage capacity running

into millions of gallons was re—-

cently demolished in connection

with the RR grade crossing elimi-

nation program. .

By the close of 193 there were

17.6 miles of water mains with

207 fire hydrants and 256 water

services, During 1928 the resi-

dents of the Carmen Ave in the

Town of Hempstead applied for

annexation to the District and

this was approved. By 1930 aone

acre site was purchased from the

Fred Mailand farm on Newbridge

Rd. and a 300,000 gallon storage

tank was erected there.

same year Yhat the old private

water company finally gave up

the ghost, thus increasing the

mumber of water services to

Herald Editorial Opinion

ust for the Record
Two matters of current interest need to be set

straight.
First, the cost estimate of $100,000 resulting

from annual vandalism in Hicksville School District,

upon further analysis, appears to be rather ex-

cessive. This is not to belittle the grave problem

nor the fact that vandalism

Broken glass in school
payers a great deal.

is costing the tax-

buildings during 11 months of 1962, for example,

exceeded $2300 and it has been growing steadily.

It was $1053 in 1959, $1670 in 1960 and $2245 in

1961. The cooperation of all residents coupled with

some forthright policy decisions by the Board of

Education appears to be in order.

Second, there are rumors —~— which have grown

with the telling -- to the effect that some Hicksville

students will be attending classes in Westbury this

fall and, in exchange, some Westbury students will

- be coming to Hicksville. The numbers which began

with a dozeh has grown to a hundred at the last

telling.
These are the facts: Several Hicksville students

will be attending the Nassau County Vocational

School which happens to be located in Westbury

but is in no way connected with that School District.

Tether it can he stated with authority, Hicksville

perp TVS

istrict anger any kind

‘seized

hookup

Pickle Works Fir Of 22
ONE OF THE MOST DESTRUCTIVE fires im the history

March 15, 1941 —

i

local farms. The extraordinary

Hicksville water supply system and. eventually led to its expansion.

total of 1,575.
Hicksville Water District

started supplying Meadowbrook

Hospital with water supply
in 1935. The business of the dis—

trict having grown, the office built

discussed af at a public
hearing on Jan 29, 1941. On Feb.

27 of that year the Water Com-

missioners were advised that

no. pump was cutting out for no

indicating a

possible approaching failure of

the well. A special election on

new proposition was

for Apr. 24.

As the late Roland F, David-

son, long-time superintendent of

the water ict,

“‘Early in the morning on Mar.

15, 1941 a serious fire occured

at the Lakeville Manufacturing
Co, factory (see picture) neces—

sitating a call for help from out-

i The

Dept pumpers nearly depleted the

water storage and caused
the three pumping units to op-

erate at above normal capacity:
Four days after the fire, pro-

bably the worst in the history
of the community, the no. |

went out of service and
|

four days later pump&#39;n 2 went”

out of business. That left the

entire community and Meadow—

brook Hospital dependent upon the

supply of pump no.3 alone.

was a grave emergency. Con-

tractors worked around the clock

in an attempt to restore the two

i

pumps. An emergency

with Jericho Water Dis-

trict was made for partial assist—

ance in case of fire demands,

The call went out for all re

dents to conserve water,

But in the face of this situation

ply Beg in 1941

Years Ago

(Phow by Albert J. Wiley)

only 371 valid votes were castom District is housed in
? llega

- missioners

ville. A court order was served A, Cisler, Harry Borley and

7

‘George A. Kunz. His son, Geo—

missioners on Aug. 7, 1941 di- ge W. Kum, is vice president
Board of Ed-

cmt off all electric
2

three wells oa pee tpt a Your editorial im the
ak

For a few hours Jericho help-
dated Aug 15 on “&#3 -

hydrants, i GED FUTURE

Today the Hicksville Water &quot;RESID OF HICKSVILLE
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Scho insur
Stil Clou

Ten Pin Talk
|

By Henry Dockswell

The last step in preparation
for starting our winter league
was taken Monday night, Aug.
19, Gur League Pres., LeoGeyer,
called his Executive Committee

together and finalized the roster

of 12 teams. Although it was

simply a matter of following
league and Civic Assoc, pro-
cedure there was the sensitive

area of how to handle the great
overflow of new applicants (all
members of the C.A.) in addition

to the three non-residents who

had bowled with our league last

season,

Our league meeting last June
had established that it was the

will of the league to keep our

roster to six man teams except
in those cases where a travell—

member made seventh man

was only

I

a there was no

waiting list of Civic Association

members.
Our Aug. 15th deadline had

a flood of last minute

and even to this date

are still coming in, It

after this dead-

ai me situation was

able to be ‘reconciled according
to the: rules already prescribed,
Thé large list of Civic Assoc.

members now waiting for open-

ings necessitated the three non—

residents being informed that

names

names

cou i only be

The summer bowling
Herrick

championship, while

“given to them g

“

Corwin and Meodows

league came

and- Dr. Sid Sachs and Eleanor winning

Oe

Help Me

Find Name
By Vivian Scoma

.

Hil I guess you were curious

to know what my little mouse was

up to. Well, she a ee
to write you “news”

to let you know what 15ae
on, It was, I suppose
that I should fall into writing
this column as most of you know

that I am one of the biggest
news finders in Birchwood Park.
No, I’m not joking. ...I have a

fresh, optimistic, well justified
confidence about my ability --

with the help of my little mouse

--in spreading good cheer or any

king of news. I can’t do with out

your help. I can’t think of any job
more difficult «than trying to

write a column without material,
so HELP HELP HELP!

,

First of all, [need a combined

name for my little mouse and

this column, Send in your sug-

gestions to “The Villager’, Jeri-
cho, N.Y. We want to hear from

you; and don’t forget to let me

know if Junior is going to be

Bar Mitzvahed or if there is a

blessed event in your home or

anything of interest — For this,
call me at GE 3-9789 or write

to Vivan Scoma, 55 Midd’. Lane,
Jericho, and [’ll see you news i
included.

Be sure to lock your door at

night and plu up the holes in
your walls ‘cause if you|don’t
send }me some interesting bits

o news m se may ‘sneak

in your hor
7

they |will not be able to remain
in the league, Unfortunately, this

information coyld not have been
sooner.

W also wist to advise that all

names received after the Aug.
15th deadline will be held on the

waiting Ust tc 52 géced- if

drop- occur.

The entire Civic Board asked

that it be officially noted in the

minutes ‘of their meeting that a

unanimous vote of thanks be given
to Elliot Spencer. The time and

effort he has given for the second

came to a clpse with Morry and Rhoda

one section

inevitable~

Syes Scho

Bu Schedu

&quot Hi (7th, 8th, 9th grade)
Flower ‘orsythia; Flower

Forest; B.P.D. &
Court.

Route 4; 7:30 A.M. South Woods
Jr. High (7, 8, 9th Grade)

Fountain & Forest Fountain &

Fall; Fall & Fortune; Fornme.

&amp;,Fore
Route 5; 7:30 A.M. South Woods

Jr. High (7, 8, 9th grade)
Freedom & Forest; Forest &

Fair; Fair & Fall; Forest &

Fox; Forest & Leisure; Forest
& Lofty; Favorite both ends.
8:30 A.M. Robbins Lane Ele-

mentary School Birchwood Pk

Cresent,
Route. 22 Senior High 8 A.M.

Forest & Fountain; Forest &

Favorite; Forest & Fair;
Forest B.P.D.; B.P.D. &

Falcon; B.P.D, & Birchwood
Cresent,

Route 23 8:00 A.M. Senior High
Forest & Freedom; Forest &

Fox; Forest & Forsythia; For-~

‘sythia & Flower; Flower & Fern
Forest & Forsythia; Fo: ‘ia

& Friendly; Friendly & Fall;
Fall & Fountain.

Qualifie For Council
William R., Bartmon of 3 Craig

St. Jericho, has qualified as a

member of the 1963 President’s
Council of the New York Life
Insurance Co., according to Paul

A, Norton, vice president in

charge of marketing.
President’s Council members

are the company’s most success-

ful agents, Only 219 New York

Li iZents have qualified from a

f
more than 7,500

ts it general offices in

United States and Canada.

Membership is base on 1962-63
sales records.

year in a raw, to the job of league
handicapper and bowling league

membershi chairman, has hoon
of tremendous importa

ce

to ‘th
overall success of this ar:
Thanks Elliot,

Our first nigh of bowli is

Monday, Sep’t.; 9th, The place:
Syosset Lanes, The time: 9:00

P.M, The object: to have some

fun,

‘Herricks and Sachs

Meadows won the other sectio crown. In a one-game pta;

team of Meadows and Corwins became th&

President’s
Corner

by HORACE BERNSTEIN
It’s been a short hot summer.

Preparing to go to college, and
the Birchwood Civic Assoc. con—

Pres Effort
T Ba Parki

B Henry Docks
A few months ago, the Birch-

ing in a res’

and is in th process of being

At its regular meet
ing on Tuesday, 20th, the

night dance that will be held

in May.
Several

p
during

held several meetings on this
subject and more appear to be
in the offing. A detailed re-

port will then be given to our

residents.
It has been brought to the at-

tention of the Civic Assoc. that

a major alteration of one of the

homes is being done on Hazel-

wood Drive and Market St. Sev-

eral residents have requested
that we investigate the zoning.

All summer, the Town Plan-

ning Committee has been working
on the ‘entrance gates. John An-

derson has submitted renderings
which have been sent to Oyster

Bay for approval. As soon as

this is dorie,
submitted for bids and finally

the gates will become a reality.
The Villager .mder Nat War—

ren has been going full blast alt
summer and the paper is show-

ing ail the hard work he and the

editorial board are puttin into it.

Our bowling leagu is just about

set and Monday Sept. 9th is the
first night. The Board of Direc-

tors has voted a special vote

of thanks to Elliot Spencer for

the tremendous job he did in

setting up the league for the

coming year.
The ten acres of land bounded

by Forsythia ane and Fountain
Lane was sold by the school

district to a builder, In order

to be sure that strict adherance

to zoning was maintained a letter

was sent to the Town Supervisor.
A copy of the repl follows:

“Twist & acnmuwied receipt
of your letter of July 25, 1963,
on behalf of the Board of ‘Direc-
tors of the Birchwood Civic As-

soc. at Jericho regarding the 10

acre parcel of land at Jericho,
the ownership of which you in-

dicare has recéntly been con-

(Continued on Next Page)

wearal

the plans will be
.

of

parked on the streets night after

night. Many of these same ve—

hicles are also there on one or

both days of every weekend. Aside
from the unsightly look this gives

danger- to our community,
of an accident to one of our

children is greatly increased.

Some of our streets are worse,
than others, with cars parked
along the curbs on both sides

as far as the eye can see. Any
child that would suddenly dart

from behind one of these ve—

hicles into the path of an on-

coming car would very likely
he hit by the unsuspecting driver.

Every resident should get his,
car off the street and into his
garege or driveway. Certainly

commercial. velicies have no

place in our community unless

performing their working func-

tion, Signs prohibiting overnight
parking of commercial vehicles
will. be posted throughout the
area and the police will patrol

the streets to ticket all such
vehicles in violation.

The
rd

was also treated

to its first Iook at plans of

the entrance gates to be erécted

at Village Drive and. Birchwood
Park Drive to be clearly visible
from B&qu just a few feet away.
These plans will .now be, sub-—

mitted to TOBAY for final ap-—

proval and tte entrance gates
should be a reality before we

are much into fall, This

has been a long term project
o your Civic+Assoc. and -when

this entrance Is completed, gates
for Merry Lane at Jericho Turn-

pike and Birchwood Park Drive

at Robbins Lane will be puy-
sued, Assoc. needs the support

of every resident at all rimes,
and especially now. Your $5 du
which directly and indirectly is

more than returned inmany ways
is the only source from which

all three entrances will be built.
The Board earnestly appeals for
the help and cooperation of each
of us.

Jeric G
Back Incumben

& wald and Ocker, workin with kim
—

Boaron the Town have helped
the Town of Oyster Bay attain

b excel} ee“me rd

~

-_
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PRESIDENTS CORNER

(Continued from Villager

front page)

veyed by the Syosset School Dis-

trict.
&quot; sentiments of the Bich-

wood Civic Associ. with respect

_t&g a fumre application for a

change of zone of this parcel
have been noted. Please be as—

Helping Johnny Get Along With O

by LEONARD SMITH

In survey after survey, when

parents are asked what they want

schools to accomplish for their

children, “learning to get along
with others’’ is close to the top
of the list.

In order for a youngster to

live effectively in the world of
.

far as getting along with teacher

today, he must learn to get a-
sured your letter will be placedS P

long with others — family.
on record.

THOMAS R, PYNCHON friends, schoolmates, teachers.

Supervisor
Children who get along with

Aug 6, 1963.
others seem to be more sucess--

YO CHILD
_—

with a prestige background
of Fine Hebrew training at the

Beautiful, New

EAS NASS HEBR CON
Of Syosset

RATE AS LOW AS $2 WEEKLY

(Approx. 68c¢ per 1/2 hr. lesson)

No Membership Dues

© No Assessments or Taxes

@ Included — Bar Mitzvah Treining, Temple Services

and FREE Holiday Tickets

ial Discount Rates For Our Students

ln Our Beautiful Catering Halls

CALL WALNU 1-9727
310 A SO. OYSTER BAY ROAD

Adje to Exit 36 —No- State Pkway ond L.I., Expresswoy Exit 43

Personally at your service

HORACE BERNSTEIN.

ALLEN KAPLAN

.

introducing

BERKAP REALTY CORP

(licensed real estate broker)

Specializing in Jericho re-sales

120 W.John St.

Hicksville
GE 3—4030

Mortgage financing and refinancing available

ther :

ful in their work than those books are excellent in terms of

who have difficulty in this re- helping the ent

spect. They may not be superior help
Students, but because they others.

generally adaptable, there are

many opportunities for them to

achieve success.

The child’s first few years may

be free from rough spots as

portance

and classmates is concerned. is the Guidance

Because school is a relatively Westbury Jr. H: S.)

new experience for most of the

Trouble Loochildren, and because they don’t

know each other very well yet,

cliques, position of leadership,

in-groups and out-groups will

not yet have been consolidated.
In later grades, concern about

getting along with others occurs

more frequently, for a great

many different Teasons—’ “how

does my leader really feel about

me”’—a poor grade—failure to

win the class officer nomination

of the lead in the play.
Children need the help of

parents to interpret
many of these situations, Parents

can help children understand that

as they grow olden’ the w of
have to learn to get along w °

have

to

learn « fet slong 7% do mov quickwo comb Stude Teacher
people who, including teachers,

to enforce th a ned Fehr-
“

a

differ from each other in a great bach, who is Cha! ofthe Startin Se
many respects. And that occs- Joint Legislative Committee

sionally, there will be ateacher yoror Boats.
who is more strict and demand—

ing, less patient and than an pos: Committee in Nassau and Sleepy Lane, snd Volena Henn

adored kindergarden or first custom during July, mumicipalof- ingsen, daughter of Mrs. Maria

teacher might have been. ficials were generally opposedt& Henningsen,
With older children who think

1. extension of the StateNavige- Hicksville,

they detecthostility orunfairness tion’ Lew to Long Island waters, student teaching for the first

in a teacher, a perent might in. N York outside 9.

To this
Col-say: “‘School is part of the world.

its jur
ara Co

In it, just as in the rest of a
cy Sis pee jors

at State Uni

the world, people are different— jing a series of meetings with lege at Brockport. Ellen is

they believe different things and jgc3) officials to acyuaimt them scheduled to teach at Whipple

different things are Whh the workings of the State Lane (East Irondequoit), and

to them, When you&#39;r out Navigation Lew. “I&#39;a sure we Volena st Spencerport school.

of school, you& be working with
Can work out some method ofex-

_

All students are required todo

people like that too. It’s part the safety
fits of the

pr

ching under super—

of growing up to dthat, few and still allow the legiti- vision in an actual classroom

hae rime home-rule. control thet situation before they are. given

= rightfully belongs with local gov— degree from State University

Moet LEC ee cat cop onaat Fehrenbach, _— at Brockport.

dealing
with the emotional well being
of children and teenagers. These

JERICHO RESALES

268 N.Broadway,Hicksville

Dear Neighbor:

We are pleased to announce that we bave

opened a new large office at 268 N- Broadway,

Hicksville, for the Resales of Jericho homes.

Our Real Estate firm deals exclusively in the

Jericho area. We do not accept listings outside

of Jericho.

Our firm, under the supervision of Ralpb
Diamond (formerly the broker of Jericho Brokers)

will be staffed by experienced, competent and

duly licensed real estate saleswomen, all of

whom reside in Jericho.

We bave bona fide buyers for Jericho
bomes anxious !o see your house. Call us at

ence if you are interested in selling your Jeri-

cho home.

For immediate attention call WE &amp;--2595.

Ask for BEA.

Poid Advertisement

WILL KROE SO wncoreo
GARDEN — FARM —

LAWN SUPPLIES

TORS 2 1ACDBSEN POWE MOWERS, ARIENS TILLER FERGUS TRACTORS

LAnNpscar £S EQUIPMEN
oe

’

Tei. WEIls + 0500

WEST JOHN ST. HICKSVILLE, N.Y.

SEAMA & EISEMAN INC.
‘167 Broadway INSURANCE AND REAL ESTAT Phone:

Hicksville SINCE 1889 W I — 0600
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a the girls themselves, are Girl Scout program, and aspec- Tuesday, Sept. 10, at 8:30 P.M.

eagerly awaiting the first ap-, ial new Leader Notebook will The agenda for the meeting in- |.
‘Gf the new handbook also be introduced this week, cludes the installation of officers

Davis, f - * and a talk by Father Tomai,
The Marian Guild of St. Paul who will discuss the function of

special the Apostle Parish will meet women’s organizations in the

ween vee OeS2BRBrSrAnGTE AS ee AVERT} FraraeuerSi

Coming Events
New York on Oct, 18,

Yom Kippur service will be T: filling
held Friday evening, Sept. 27th rapidly for the Eye Bank Lunch-

and all day Saturday, Sept. 28th. leste fashion show

have an opportunity to meet the The members of the Jéritho
High Faculty.” Volunteer Fire Dept. have se-

7 un

(OV
6 Oe en

a

ial agen:Mrs. t startOre Fame nied ssa

‘hood of Temple Or-Elohim, an- cover expenses of the firemen

nounces the Sisterhood that are not allowed by law to

rful weekend at be

» J

|-BA TO SCHO SPECIAL-
ee eee as
plai SKIRT Cleaned & Pressed Pa for

8 ‘

; 4 TROUSERS Cleane & Pressed Pa for

WE WIL REMOV 2 REHANG

YOU DRAPES “FREE”

EXPERT TAILORING O PREMISES

L VEG DRI — I — CLEAN

Complete One-Stop Sho ae

2 ROBB LAN
SYOSSET, N.Y.

ol
Ges

wi Ww

ae

W ORS

hse 5 reser mannan ROTO

the new design in at the Jericho Fire House on parish.

JERICHO JEWISH CENTER

HIGH HOLIDAY SERVICES

*

RO HASHO weo. Eve. set. 18, 1963

THURSDAY SEPT. 19, 1963

FRIDAY SEPT. 20, 1963

YO KIPPU cri. eve. sept. 27, 1963

SATURDAY SEPT. 28, 1963

WE INVITE RESIDENTS OF THE JERICHO & ADJOINING COMMUNITIES
TO JOIN WITH US IN OBSERVING THE HIGH HOLY DAY

e Conservative Synagogue
e Services Conducted by Rabbi Stanley Steinhart
e Choir Under the Leadership of Cantor Israel Goldstein

SEATS AVAILABLE AT THE TEMPLE

SUNDAY, SEPT. 8, 1963 10 a.m. to 12 noon

MONDAY to THURSDAY, SEPT. 8-12 8:00 to 10 p.m.

SUNDAY, SEPT. 15, 1963 10a.m. to 12 noon

* For further information Call W 8-2540

SANCTUARY FULLY AIR-CONDITIONED

=

aa

&qu Ar Cord Invit T Atte
Th Firs Fal Servi

| OF
i TEMPLE OR-

(T RefoCongregat o Jerich —

Frid eveni Sept.6, -8:4 PM
-.Arvopportu for those interested in affiliation...

ak to shar ecating religious experiences at regular
Sabbath and holiday services

2. to give your children formal religious training provided
by an outstanding faculty

3
to affiliate you famil ‘with over 200 other families of

~ the community 3

To

Jeri :

ith the e Jewish F,
may | PTOach o &lt

Gith-

Brev P ettl sagesat Hig Holy at
‘orship

_ 5
tiated with a J

if you are not
to suc

an YO give camest wt Hous ofOffiliation ay thin 2! SOnsiderasi,

YOUIB DA o ieee,
i—evening, Aug. 31 at 9 PM. So-

Ciel, refreshme s, entertainment!

Rememb that each
+s lime,

&lt;&lt; other Link in A

.

a

in

the ] ES vation is

bug
TEMPLE OR-ELOHIM Co custe and ete tai of Judai ‘th

Tobie Lane hroug counehintAre ;

one block. south of to stro,
20% doing yo

-
ie

ie ng th YOUr part é

a
Jericho Tpke. in forgi ef ike ink Of Tan out Beneration

(centrally located and tion? Ong link for th
and assisz

easily accessible)
© next genera.

come

For further information, con-

tact: Eugene Singer, Presi-
dent, at WE 5—2438, Irving
Weiner, membership chair

man af WE 5—5611

ie



NALC BRANCH 2530 of Hicksville Post Office is holding its fourth

Ga at the Holley Manor in Bettpege on Sept 7. Pre-
Postmastersenting Acting

Roy Espositio and Danny Xenos,

Be

Len PAepy with the Bret dciets sre

members, All proceeds,
Committee

will go to the Carrier’s Benevole Fund. (Photo by Frank Mallett)

LEGAL NOTICE

supre Court, Nassau County;
Dime Savings Bank ofEten plf. against Gloria

Winick, et al,, defts, Pursuant
to judgement entered July 29,
1963, will sell at public auction

in the Rotunda of the Old County
Courthouse, Franklin Ave., inéola, N.Y., on Sep, 27, 1963,

ud: 3 A.M., E.D:S.T.., &quot
ies!

with the improv thereon

and appurtenances thereto, sit-—

uate at Plainview, Town of Oyster
Bay, Nassau County, N.Y., de-

signated as lot 38, Block 3 on

WN es
SOLE AGENTS FOR

CLUB 69

WINE — WHISKEY

map entitied, “‘Map of Morton

Village, Sec. 11°& filed in the

Nassau County Clerk’s Office on

Jan. 13, 1956 as Map No. 6601,
together with the interest of the

_Parties in the abutting street,
all as more fully described in
said judgment. William F.
Varney ‘Jr., Referee. William
A. Anzalone, plf’s, Atty., 9 De—
Kalb Ave., B’klyn, N.Y.

F199X9/26

Supreme Court, Nassau County:
The Dime Savings Bank of Brook-
lyn =pfl. against Albert F. Hulse,
Jr., et aL, defts. Pursuant to

LIQUOR
PY 0) : 9

69 Broadway
L 914 Hicksville, N.Y

bol Tet ae ee ros

WENs 1-0414
L -vord

from 3/1/62. Said
r

premises with the land and

tes oo S
‘and the Bec—

ond amended aint, mow on

dence unknown to the plain—
uff, det ts, — Number
12422/62 -- SE SUPPLE-

‘has its principal a of. Eee
in N. Y. Co. Plaintiff designates
Nassau Co, as the place of trial.

TO THE ABOVE- DE-
FENDANTS: YOU ARE HEREBY

SUMMONED to answer the second
amended complaint in this action

and to serve a copy of your
answer, or, if the second sup-

plemental summons is not served
with the second amended com-

plainr, fo serve a notice of ap-
pearance on the plaintiff&#39; at-,
torneys within 20° days after the
service of the second suppl

THIS IS FOR YOU...
f you will talk with the people at any office of The Meadow

learn how easily and quickly you cat
a

A Meadow Brook Home Mortgage enables both new an establishedpresent and future needs

Ssoux National Bank You will then

nrange to finance a home that ts better adapted to your family’s

{s5uhes to enjoy the convenience and pleasure of home ownership on a pay as-you-live-better basis

FHA VA

¥O IEAVE

and Conventional loans are

actneve the home of your dreams

MEADOW BROOK

available

See us today!

memate FEDERAL OFPOSIT UNSURANCI COEPORATION

TAL TROPOLITAN NEW YORK AND LONG

You may borrow up to $35,000 at low rates to

NATIONAL BANK

ISLAND

100 feet more or less. Premises
are known b the St, #395 Violet

Street, Massapequa, N, Y. Dated:
N. Y., N. Y., 8/8/63 - Davis
Polk Wardwell Sunderland &
Kiendl. Atrys for Pitt.

FI9SX9/12(6T)

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
The Board of Hducationof Union

Free School District No. 17 ofthe

Town of Oyster Ba Hicksville,
Nassau County, Ne vor* accordance with Section
Article S5-A of the Gon Sa

icipal Law) hereby ites the
submission of sealed bids on Li-

brary Supplies and Equipment,
1963-64: Mechanical & Arch—

ivectural & Drawi Supplies and

Equipment, 1963-64: 38foruse in

the schools of the district, Bids
will be received until 2:00 P.M.
on the 12 day of September, 1963
in the Superintendent’s Office at

the

York,

The Board.of Education re=—
serves the right to &#39;reje bids

and to award the contractto other
than the lowest bidder for any

reason deemed inthe best in
terest of the District, Am bid
submitted will be binding for.
forty-five (45) days subsequent to

the date of bid opening. -

DUARD OF EDUCATION

DIST!

of the Town of Oyster

Nassau County, New York —

Fred J. Noet
District

DATED: August 28, 1963

£211x8/29

To: WILLIAM SCHMID
1138 44th Drive

Long Island City, New Yor
AND TO- ALL OTHERS WHIT MAY CONCERN:&gt;

PLEASE TAKE NOTI that
—

NewRJD AUTOMOTIVE, INC,
York Corporation having its”

Principal place of business
North Broadway, Hicksville, New
York, has an artisan’s Hen
against the o

W Telegraph ir lowers

debtedness (accrue is as

12/24/62- |

2 gations anti-freeze $6.50
1 piston 12.95
1 set rings 6.25
2 rods | 14.00
rod bearings 5.50

gaskets 17.00
’ 5 main bearings 23.40

2 battery cables 11.20

plugs 165
battery charge 100
labor

TOTAL $183.85
In ,addirion to foregoing,

the undersigned will claim a lien

at rate of One

4. The amount of the lien at

the date of this notice is the sum

of Four hundred eighty nine and
50/100 ($489.50) Dollars.

YOU ARE HEREBY REQUIR E
to satisfy such, lien and

amount thereof to the

Signed, or its attorney,)

|

9:

before the 26th day of A
1963, togeth with th adfliri 4

charg for storage at the/rate of

One and 50/100 ($1.50) Dollar

per day from the date of this

notice to the date of redemption;
and

YOU ARE FURTHER NOTI-
FIED that if such lien is not so

Satisfied and the amount thereof
$0 paid on or before such date,
the pcesouhl property above de-

Scribed will be sold by thex

Signed, or. its duly authorized

agent, at public sale tot

ithe State oi New York.

Dated: Sac 4th, 1963
AUTTOMOTIY .

Robert

STATE OF NEW YO
COUNTY OF NASSAU:

ROBERT J. ‘DaCO A being
dul sworn, Gcpus and say

That he is the President of the

Corporation who is the ;lienor

Mentioned in the foregoing notice;
That he has read the foregoing

&

notice and thar the lien mentioned
therein is a valid lien upo the

Property therein described; and
» That the debts upon which such

lien is founded is due and has
not been paid;

That, the facts. stated it such
notice ‘are true to the best of

and be
ROBERT J. D Os

Sworn to before me this

County
1964‘Term Expires March 30

F210x9/4{2T)

SEREEEGasaE
aig

T
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AROUND THE DIST
| Vand o Yester

By Jo Koerner

Who are they?...What are they
now and what kicks, if any,

thedid they. get out of being

rowdies of their day? First

of all, they’re the Doctors, Law—

yers and Indian Chiefs of the

modern era. They were a hell- -

bent group of scalywags, who

asked no quarter and gave none

in return, Their actions were

very little different from their

recent day counterparts but they

and the requisite for keeping a

full set of crockery into’ adult—

hood, was never to sass a Cop

or get into a word battle with

an elder... Both were dynamite
and if a guy had reasons te

doubt this sage advice, all h
had to do was drag one of each

bome, to find himself with a

gluepot full of woe. Nine chances

out of ten, he got another belt

from Pop and was relegated to

the role of hed

In short, it didn’t pay to sass

a bluecoat and the best weapon

of the day was a powerful pair
of legs that under certain cir-

cumstances, could make Jesse
Owens look like he was running
backwards.

$o let&#3 turn back the pages of

time about 30 years in fact and

meet a delinquent of yesteryear.

2

aie

ADD YEARS TO THE LIFE
OF YOUR ROOF

Best hurricane season. Wind

proof your present roof. Written

Guarantee against loss of

shingles due to.wind. Cost onl:

3 per sq. ft. can save

is in repairs and premature
roof wear.

i

SPECIAL SALE
Aluminum gutters ond I

65¢. per foot completely in
stalled. :

HA 3-4974 D. WATSON

H remembers a small wiry
mm who taught the 7th grade.

‘The name escapes him now but
the nickname doesn’t. ‘*Pussy-
foot’” they called her and if a

guy or gal was wp to no good
im the classroom; look out! She

invented the 30 year mortage
and stuck to the policy of, never

doing anything today, that could

be don with better results to—

morrow. Pussyfoot had radar

eyes and never missed a trick. -

as the official U. N. observer.
She had a memory like an ele-

phant and had a way of making
bodies fall in the aisle, without

foo much commotion, “What’id
do now?”’ Quonset would always

moan, after picking himself off
‘the a

“Come now onset” she
would purr softly... “I saw you

pull, Kitty Kumquat’s hair and

throw aneraser at Frank Futter’s
head’*. And so it went, in grade
school for dear old Quonset Hutt,

He left in ‘32 for a crack as
higher learning in good old Farm’

ingdale High. During the first

3 years he quit twice to join
the C. C.C.’s, On some oc-

impersonate
by sporting a cane. He

limburger’ in teacher’s desk

man; ly 6°6&q and

in at 240, He hada

way of ‘ones’ sins,

by looking balefully over a pair -

of born rim glasses, bellow-

ing softly... ‘What you, again’’?-
‘The tone of his voice usually

b

i

i

aerif

building a hut in the

woods, with lumber suppliedfrom
a summer abode, lift-

yard, miles away. :

,
“And how those wild

rides in ‘Finny’s’ Model T&

Ford’’, said Quonset as he gave.

MARINE PRIVATE Robert Polit,
son of Mrs. Paul Melis of 22

Cedar St., Hicksville, wasgrad—
uated. recently from recruit

training at the Marine Corps
Recruit Depot, Parris Island,

S.C.
eS

umn

us another imaginary nudge, ac-

companie by what sounded like

a gleeful wail of laughter. He

was trying to remind us that

boys will be. boys and that all
of us threw a few stones in our

day. **But we weren’t as des—

truction bent as they are today’’,
we “Sure the 99% are

still the! same’’ we went on...

‘They went out to become the Doc—

tors, Lawyers and Indian Chiefs..

But where did the 1 wind up”,
we asked?
and

*

*
SOGOU GUO UO UO OQ ORO IEA

Quonset as usual

never one to be at a loss

WE HAVE

Retreads
and at special

prices!

Slig Us
TAKE-OFF

but we have to

sell them at used

ove

TIRE |
‘Onl a few miles |
driven on these... |

tire prices
, &l Installati

CMMI OM reer

he went on. Names,
seemed to tumble from hi lips,
like water over a dam. And in

the windup, h convinced us no

end-that Boys will be boys-no
matter what the year. ‘‘But why

such- wanton destruction,’” we

mused as we put our typewriter
away for the night.
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Joint Installation

Se for Se 1
Congregation Shaarei. Zedek

will hold a joint installation of —

Congregation and Sisterhood of-

ficers on Saturday evening, Sept.
14th at 9:00 P.M,

For the fifth consecutive year,
Congregation has engaged Cantor

S. Kurz for the High Holidays.
He will also chant the Slichos

Services, Saturday night, Sept.
14th.

CA SAVE 48
WITH OIL HEA

a

(THA USIN YOU HE
te H H te H te T H te te te th te te te te te te te te IH HA KH KAI IKS,

GET THE

\j BEST DEALS

SHOP

j

B

praet

13,14,1
WE HA

FOR Youn TIRES

WHITEWALLS
BLACKWALLS

TUBELESS

TUBE-

Pick Your Tire...

Pick Your Price!

me F

FOI OI III III TAI II ISIS ISI A ASSIA SAH

NC SIZE |x

CAR

our. whole

inventor of-

goo inspecte
USE TIRE

is included in

this sale!

ALL TIRES

MOUNTED

‘FREE!
(Immediate }

BEPEENE ED OH EEE EM

300 South Broadway at 4th St.,.

where your do

Hicksville

W 10961 W 1—



L 1- 140
~gh for first insertion

Repeoctedditional word.

SERVICES OFFERED SERVICES OFFERED SERVICES OFFERED

Redolp A. Bouse MIMEOGRAPH Concrete Patios, Driveways

Caterer has SERVICE a
a Typewriters Sold and Rented soe ee

Several Halls COLETTA BRO Inc.

es KWICKE ea

From 50 to 250 oP PEWRI C9
St.

aot £5-50 SE ANN
WELLs. 1-2086 for your

i Dressmaking and alteration

GENERAL Q)NTRACTORS
an

Bewah problems
“SEE FOR YOURSELF” lork Done In Your Home

|

cHair Be rigs -

+

+$ 5.00 G 3-3409
Phone PY 6-6264 | SOFA BOTTOM -$10.00

« Dorme @ Alterations FULLY GUARAN

eeeee

eB
© Attics Completed For Home Service Call Free estimate for repairs. Extra’

oh Deotioisio reade sts:
lVonhoe 6 3535 bathrooms and heating. Licensed

J & E Maintenance Co.
| PYromid 8-3834 and bonded plumber. Call today

——

MY 4-0713.

Open Mon, thru Sat. &quot;Til 10 P.M.
l

qaIneCRAG

DIEe

=nDike

JOHN&# CARPET AND RUG
Nat Bred antemiti Par Cleaning Special $6.50 standard

i me Pa

Prices PA INTING domestic rugs cleaned, uptosize

153 Wend R Bick N.Y.
itedor.— Ewradise

2217 WE SA84&gt;:

Lawn iowe Runes Sharpening of Reosonable Rates ROOF REPAIRS, Very
gil kinds reasonable. WE I- 7

Formerly George’s Lawn Mower

ee! Edw. Hammon
KITCHEN- CHAIRS,

5 re-cove: i

geawrm _Puermeen

|

WE 1 7090) pace ptagcn a pr
‘Frank Mallen, 183 Plainview}

—SSSCSC~C—C

|

PHOS. From $4 chair. Free

Road, Hicksville WEls 1-1460. estimates pickup, delivery. Call

ic tia eerie WE ARE AS NEAR

|

“Y °F evening. David Uphol-
EXPERT PAPERHANGING.

Ph
sterys PY6 - 2897

No job too big or too small. .

All work guarantee OV 1-5760.
Ae Tour Pome

DIETER ARNOLD, painting an

|

Curtatio Call af S30 Ro “Town Hall Oyster Bay, on

x

cna

RRRCCEy

WE 5-1122 paperhanging, Free estimate. IV

|

22 — Pom,
|

Wednesda Septem # 1963

MATHEW DIGGINS, PLUMBING 6-7140,
PYM 7 e  cice yos-4ie toe is Ee FINANCING —

ing your heating boilet? Call : i
5

APPELLANT—Maurice Saland-
We ess. SVII l FURNISHED ROOMS a _ er, 1 Julian Street, Hicksville.

CARPENTER

HIC
SRrioea. Comveni

beu Call

ea

tben ig Eiccd war sett Te
.

EXPERT cabinetg us amortgage.
maker. Closets, shelves, altera-| CESSPOOL FURNIS “ROO Convesi

|

ISLAND FEDERAL SAVI

|

Tear yard than the ordina
after 5

pars: Gan Hicksville. WE 1-1123. —— -,_ 92300; Syos-| requi also encros

.

S

p.m. WEls 5-9035.
_

: . ere eave

and

gutter.
R. Brown. SERVICE Furnished room private kitchen - :

—— LOCATION—Northwest

|

corner

sii

acne

a

ae
NEW F.H.A. HOME s of Bruce Avemie (Linden Ave—

LICENSED ELECTRICIAN 278

ath.

Gentleman only. GE

/

MENT LOANS. From $3,500 mic) and Julian Street, Hicks-
es Cesspools Vacuum Cleaned

.

t0 $10,000. Repayment up tc ville.
ELECTRICAL SERVICE, home- Most Modem & Most Efficient

|

——~———~S~CS.”~—~CT—sSé#(L:« 20)_=- ISLAND FEDERAT CASE 963-425
owners, offices, businesses, Re~ Most Cdorless Method Single room for rent, Gentieman

|

SAVINGS. Plainview WE 8 |

APPELLANT—Fred Kluepfel, 27
pairs, a Ea ae

-| only. 122 First St., Hicksville.

|

7300. Syosset WA 1-4800.
—

: i ts
Hicksville.

Jakobi WE 8-3988. ‘CARPETS. RUGS. CLEANED.
|

- HELP WANTE FEMALE BABY SITTER situche garage aa feces
: inion x Ghee C tha

.

resar alsoA. MESCHKOW TEAC nests reliaii howe MID-1SLAND
B

encroachment of cat and
worker, Monday ednesday,” gutter,

:

Licensed und Bonded PAINTING, WALL PAPERING,

|

12 to 4, Own transportation. O14 BABY SITTER

|

vocation—nortiwest ‘corner

Plumbing and Hesting Contractor Spackling, caulking, interior ex-

|

Bethpage, CH 9-1192. = §

of Holman Bivd., and Charle
- Bathrooms installed Repairs terioc. Gest materials used SERVICE

Place, Hicksville. i“LILCO R Dealer’ Wm. Mollius WE 5-1343.
WELs P4603 eee HELP WANTED MALE MATU COM Ma APPELLAN Hug 66

oh RE O
APPLICATIONS for custodial po-

|

24 He Service Ells 1- 2677 ae ae. Hick H ‘c/o
e °

S MO C
° itioms are now being accepted

y
lemp-C&am Paintin GENERAL -CONTRACTOR. a the Buildings and Grounds

|

BABYSITTER. CLARAKELLER

|

- Stead East Meadow.

CORP

§
Custom Alterations and offic Central School District no.

|

‘WE sil ee
Extensions Hill. Ral. Fb : ay PE one

&lt;

™

N weekdays from 8 A to 3:3 less side yard and aggregatenies EXTE Air Conditioners-

|)

By, “Ror further information call
CHILD CARE Side yards than ordinafce re—

Br estima ave asz7
WElUs 8-5400, Mr. Carl Puiatti,

a ona
: ee encroachment of

ainview =

ae of odians. w care for in my home, = gutter.
{we 5-402 CH 9-1993 Supervisor’

of

Cust
;

ble. WE 8-1529. LOCATION—_ Nor bid of
4 Spruce Street, 9,3 ft. s of

. . 2 CUSTODIAN, full and par time, Carol rPlainview Plumbing KIN JOH New library building. Positio ee we ole CAE eT
:

Hy

open about Dec. 1. ii Z

Heating Co., Inc. Discoun Store must file for Civil Service exam Aaah otal Van

2.
Appliances — TV b Sore 4. Conta Direct .

TUTORING | Hicksville. 1.Sales & Service Public TY.

7

am.
——

|

SUBJECT—Variance to allow anWE 8-5000 ——— to 5 pup, weekdays. TUTORING by experienced ele-

|

existing fence to remain hav-Home TY Repairs mentary teacher in all ele- ing height than ord-
$2.50 ver call PERSONAL mentary subjects. Individual as-| inance allows.

Ss

= Estimet
and parts discount

‘Are YOU having a problem
makes th difference,

|

LOCATION—-West side. df Ste-
See Reteecee®

ie eihec & alcohol? Have you passed the
uy

tam facet of

cl in shop “happy days’’ of drinking and i

22 VOLT 60 E. Marie St., Hicksville, N.Y}

|

BOW suffer remorse and regret

_

ARTICLE FOR SAL
|

Rene APPELLA Jam W. ‘Cort
oevee Seg

NY|

ee a inking out We |

Cocca, poring eg $25 he

|

WiM-De S00 Woody Tne
INSTALL— Py

‘coach $ Hicksville.
;

down the same road. Call Dick,

|

moner $10; Carriage,
coac $

|2

Fr Vartance to eviecATION
HENRY’S OV 1-1733, Grace PY 6-5762,

|

All condition.
:

-

Hicksville A.A.RADIO & TV SHOP

PROMPT 23BROADWAY FOR RENT
i il

SERVICE (corner Barclay Street)
—— De

A Policem
HICKSVILLE E SPAC 4

CARPENTER WELL 1-0627 Suita for carpeccer, plu

|g

Ames Richard 5.
ELECTRIC = Specializing In- er. electrician, roofer, He of

|

200,06 Mr-anil Mrs. VK

REPAIR ONLY Hicksville. WE 1-7676.
- A A

HOME RADIO
WE 8-8735 PHONOGR ROOM FOR RENT

e AL WORK GUARANTEED
% “Gondl ‘a

u ving This Communit TWO ROOM: lemen, Kit-

idan: N for the Past 22 Years chen eee Call after S

p-m. -

Pray obdTBBRSOReA:

————--SESii

(‘Ce



sertion,
Repect

cash or

orge

atTRAAB BR ZB

THOMAS W. BEAN of 14 Meadow Lane, Hicksville, was selected for

the United States Novy Oe as a Naval Aviation
Officer. Candidate. He was sworn into the United States Naval Re-

serve on Aug 7,.by Cmdr. J. Hahnat the Naval Air Station New York

(Floyd Bennett ‘Pi Brook He will report to the Chief of Naval
laval Air Station Pensacola, Florida, the

“Annapolis of a xe e
iiiece training. His first phase will

be the U. S, Naval Scho of Preflight--sixteen weeks of rigorous
training in officer aviation.
successful completion of Eree ib will be commissioned Ensi

in the U. S, Naval Reserve and proceed to the Basic Naval Aviation
Officer School. This school emphasizes subjects such as -- naviga-

don, meteorology, air intelligence, communications, special air-

craft
3 and

thig Phase he Will 180 See eeeer swan fights in a vari of
naval aircraft. ‘Bean is a graduate of Lehigh University, Bethlehem,
Pa, (Official Photograph, U.S. Nav
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Imperi Win.

Battl o Band
Hicksville Dist., Recreation

Dept. is pleased to announce

that the winner of the local Battle

of the Bands, ‘‘The Imperials’’
will represent Hicksville in the

island wide competition to beheld
_

on Sept. 7th.

This event cosponsored by the

Long Island Recreation and Parks

Assoc. and Macy’s will be held

on the South Shore Mall,
Bands from many neighboring

communities including Great

Neck, Hempstead, Westbury,
Rockville Centre, Freeport,

Garden City and Oceanside, plus
the Suffolk communities of River-
head and Islip will be competing.
The winning combo will receive

blazers and be :featured in the

Macy’s Thanksgiving Day Pa-

rade.
The Imperials were formed by

a group of Hicksville boys about

six years ago, the present group
Have been together for two years.
In addition to playing for their

own school dances and.activities

eehave play for local church
of C dances and aepe sen for Kiwanis of

Hicksville.
Featured in this group are:

Tho J. Sullivan, Jr., Peter

E, Popken, Thomas Miller and
James Walker, Jr.

They are managed by Elliot

Gorlin, 17 years of age.

HERAL Movie
° es 8/30-9 PT .109, 1:5

Time Taste
4:50, 7:30, 10:05, ot.-Tues. 9/2-3 PT 109;

270 6:35, 9:05.

HICKSVILLE

Thur.-Sat. 8/29/31 A Gather-

ing of Eagles 3:25, 6:45, 10:00.

SY OSSET

Thur.-Sat. 8/29-31 How the

Hot Horse 2:00, 5:20, 8:40.

Sun, thru Tues. 9/1-3 Summer

West Was Won. 2230, 8:30.

Magic 3:25, 6:35, 9:50, First

Sun. 9/1 How the West Was
Won, 2:30, 8:00.

oe Ship on Venus 2:00, 5:15,

Mon.- 9/2-4 How the We
Was Won, 2:30, 8:30.

PINE HOLLOW Your-Locat
Thur. 8/29.PT 109, 1:30, 4:00, Prudenti

‘ _

THEATRE
Basic Training “aan,

Warren R, Schuster, 17, son
HI

of Mrs. Dorothy L, Schuster of WEIs 10749
Cont. daily from 2 P.M.

WED.—SAT. AUG. 28—31

ROC HUDSON

48 Meeting Lane, Hicksville, is

undergoing nine weeks basic

at the Naval Training
Center, Great Lakes, Ill.

a
“ee

(TTS ce
rm “HOT HORSE”

ALT DISNEY

WA 2-0333
together with--

_ “FIRST SPACE

Miecr Adve SHIP ON VENUS”
in the

South Pacific!

QUIN
The’ Hicksville International

Senior division Championship

a was held at the Jr. High
id on Saturday Aug 24, The

Amvets Post #44 winnérs of the
first half vs. McNamee Printing
2nd. half winners resulted in a

Ne Progr
Fo Girl Scou

This fall when the Mid-Island

Council Girl Scouts resume their

troop activities, they, Hke their

sister Scouts all across the

WElls 1-2077

2 E. Carl St., Hicksville
country, will be starting out with a

new design in Girl Scout program.
There are two major changes

which will be most apparent at

first, the four new age-levels
into which troops will now be di-

vided and their new names

Brownie Girl Scouts are 7 and 8

year olds; Junior Girl Scouts are

9, 10 and 11; Cadette Girl Scouts

12, 13 and 14; Senior Girl Scouts

15, 16.and 17, Each girl will wear

the new distinctive uniform of her

own age level and will use the

TH
LON
ISLAN
HABI

jially designed for her group.
The new look in Girl Scouting

represents a recognition of the

changing needs of young people
in a changing world, It aims to

bring a richer and more mean-

ingful Scouting experience to a

larger number of girls while it

keeps intact) the fundamental

AM Sa 1100 principles on which the Girl Scout

=

movement was founded more than

FM — 98.3 a ears ago, according to, Olga
rnold, public relations chair—Ba

‘ Tak The Famil
To The Movi

new) Girl Scout Handbook espec~ ,

Amvet Tak LeagCrown
4-3 victory-for the Amvets,

Both teams scored a run in

the first inning and McNamee

Printing went ahead with a run

in the. top of the third. The Am-
vets tied the score in the bot-

tom of the fourth. McNamee went

ahead .again scoringa rum in the

top of the sixth. In the bottom
of the sixth, Mike Toomey walk—

ed, Joe Grant hit a single and
“Steve Cooper followed with a

double to tie up the score. An
infield out moved Coope to third.
Bob Casatano squeezed the win-:

ning run from third. Bob Baranski
the winning pitcher struckout the
side in the seventh inning to in-

sure the victory.
By winning this championship

game, the Amvets Post also takes

Possession of the Elias Jabour
Memorial [Trophy from last’

years champions, the Charles

Wagner American Legion Post,
AMVETS (4)

AB

Simmons 3

Baranski 3

Toomey
Grant 3

Cooper 3

Holmes 2

Casatano * 1

O’Connell 3

Crowell 3

Callari 0

Winning Pitcher Baran
S,O, 7

Walks 2

McNAMEE PRN (3)
: H

Boom-onroor

eocoONroor7

Mazzulo

-Orooneroo

OCOOOKOKRrKOn

3

4

2

Konjeleski 2

Ro 3

3
3Los Pitcher Ziegler

S 0. 3Wa 3

Herald
Box 95, Hicksville, N.Y.

Enclo find $5. 00. En
Name

Address

For 2 year subscripti to

[_ Mid Island Herald

(J _s~Plainvi Herald

ed

Check
* One

w

Mat. Dail 2:30 P.M.
Eve. 8:30—Sun. 8:00

SYOSSE THEATR
Jericho Tpke WA 1-5810

STUDENTS (Under 16)
MAT. PRICE MON.-FRI.$1.25

istand?’s Newes

COUNTRY

a

oe

“one World of Catering &a Entertainment&

—~—

“24 OL COUNT ROA HICKSV
Here&#3 What We Offer.

.

MENU

MANHATTAN OR CH AMP AGNE

..
«for $8.00 per pec

INCLUDES

Beer Served Throughout Wedding?
One Bottleof Rye for Every 19 People
All Set Ups Included

All Soft Drinks Inctuded

—

__

Wedding Cake With Omamont

(ony type) (ony filling)
Waiter&#3 Gratuity
Fresh Flower Center Piec &l all

CELERY & OLIVES
FRESH FRUIT COCKTAIL

CHOIC. E SOUP

HALF BROILED CHICKEN

ROAST TURKEY

CHOICE OF
FRESH VEGETABLES

CHOICE OF POTATO
REAM Tables

OFFEE T |
eye wage Maitre D’ Supervision mo

|
Photography 4

PRIME RIBSOF BEEF $9.50 PER PERSON

ITALIAN DINNER — 75¢ EXTRA

ASK ABOUT OUR SPECIAL COCKTAIL HOUR RATES

Phone OV 1-3300. ...
.Peter Petralia, Your Host

Weddings e Banquets e Testimonials e Social Functions

At the Old Country Manor.
...

‘We furnish EVERYTHING But the BRIDE”

50 Old Country

Wonderful Food
Serving Luncheon Dinner & Supper Daily

FRANK’ ALIBI
RESTAURAN

Catering to Weddings and Parties

Hicksville, Long

Telephon WEIl 1—
}

Open 7 Days Weekl
Ample Free Parkin

ALIB] MAN
Catering to Weddings an Parties

1040 Old Country Rd.

PLAINVIEW L.I.
W 8—

Morton Village Shopping Center

Road

Island
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-
YOUR support is needed, to help these men in the Republican

Primary on Thursday, September 5th. These are your Town Board

™members who have...

—carried out our forward-looking Town programs in zoning, rec-

reation, industrial development and planning.

—devoted themselves to the principles of the Republica Party

and are pledged to fight the spread of high-rise apartment

house development in our Town.

O Primary Day . . .
vote for these real Republicans:

‘

a

SAMPLE BALLOT

1A 2A 6A

OCKE POULO
, GRUENWAL

* Callin all goo Republic , .

on the SPOTWE
Yes, if you are a registere Republic ¢

you&# been put on the spot by ‘shadow
:

candidates who have capriciously decid-
ed to oppose our experienced Town

Councilmen { the Republican Primary.

These men are the real Republicans ... whose
very names spell out G. O. P I!

Political Adv. Paid By
Primary Day — Thursday, Sept. 5th Polls Open: Noo to 9 p.m.

HICKSVILLE REPUBLICAN PRIMARY COMMITTEE *

for Grunewald, Ocker, Poulos Box 202, Hicksville, N. Y.

D

0..3

P... fo Edwa J. POULO

ate nancerms ent meg err ar PeDoenayexc ee!on

son &a 35 Sa Oe


